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Italy was third, six laps behind the ) t

lander, -transcontinental passenger trains which
were known to be near . Rogers Pass $1000 WILL COVER

' LOSS BY FLOOD IN -IDAHO FilAINTAItlS . when" the slide oocurred ware Quieted
tonight by the railroad officials. None

; WALLA WALLA VALLEYis In danger. . ..'Number exnress train. astbound
from Vancouver, had Just reached Gla pee1iil Dlipntra to" Tie Jmirnatlr

Wall. Walla Waah . March 6. FlOOBIG M0 IE AM cier when the slide occurred . wh..a N

has been lost All wagon roadr in the
county are well nigh Impassable owing
to loss of bridges and culverts and it
will be weeks before the ground Is dry
enough to allow repairs,

Tha Northern Paclflo is running one
passenger train a day Into Pullman, but
no freight trains are moving. The flrat
mall alnce Mondajr arrived last night

Albany Mk to Oregon City.
((wlal niitxtcn to Tka Jnaraal.)

Albany, Or., March 6. A large dele,
gation of Albany Elks and their band
went to Oregon City yesterday after
noon to participate In a big Elks'

96. eatress. - westbound.' was waitln conditions are gradually bettering

FINNISH CHAMPION

.
WINS MARATHON

New York. March 6. Straggling
through a field of mud, Karl Nlemlnln.
the Finnish champion distance runner,
won the Brooklyn Marathon from a
field of eight at Washington Park this
afternoon. The sloppy going wan re-

sponsible for four of the starters quit
ting before the first 16 miles had been
traveled. The time of the winner was
2:15:32 The nice was declared off
after Nlomlnin had crossed the line,
Pat Dlneen of Boston was second, three
laps behind, while Fcrrutlo Janierri of

and seven are entirely gone. - The O. R,
A N. track In Hay and" Meeker canyons
Is entirely gone. , y. t ' ,''

tUtf Wagoa Bridges Oone. ' '

It la believed that a week mora must
elapse before trains are running on the
main lines and two weeks at least be
fore tha Colfax-Mosco- w trench Is open,
Whitman county lost more than 60
wagon bridges, which ooet from a few
hundred to many thousands of dollars
ach,
Tha food problem, is serious. The

meat markets closed today because they
had no fresh meat Hopes are enter
tatned that a fresh supply will be

Monday morning.,. Much livestock

throughout the Walla Walla vai ley. ana25 miles, east of Rogers Pass for tht

KM ot P. Convention at St Ht K n.
Rt Helens, or., March t. The sev-

enth annual dlstfiot convention of th.
Knights of Pythias Is being held in tl.'
city today. The district convention i
composed of delegates from .As tor
lodge, Now t, Astoria; Rainief lodge. No.

8, Rainier, nnd Neoanlcum lodge. No.
J 3, Seaside. An afternoen and an even
Ing session will be held. The Pvthtnn
Bisters will hold their sessions lit the
K. of P. hall, and the Knights of Pytliln
will hold their sessions in the I, O. O F.
hall.

tracks to pa cleared, y t
towns that hay. been shut off tat more. RsDOrta . tonight - telt of - numerous

minor slides throughout tha mountains
but so far no further fatalities, havs

than A. week will be restored.
damge done by tha water in the WallsState Insane Asylum Has Mod-

ern System of Mainte- - walla valley has been smau compru
with the other points in tne xniana ra

been reported. ', v '

STORM STOPS RESCUE'
N WORK AT WELLINGTON:

!! Walla aPala4 hilt tlttla. LStlnance.
than 11000 will cover the loss, except

HARVEST OF VALUABLES(Speciil DIptoh to Tha Journal.!

to railroad property. Pomeroy na oeen
cut off for more than a week. The
residents were forced to call this city
yesterday for news, having heard noth-
ing since a week ago Friday. Btarbuck
haa haan .ianlatart for three daVS. but

BlacXfoot, - Idaho, March 6. Oua ef
the model farm of tht tat ( that of (Special Dtapitch to The Journal.)

Seattle. Wash., March. .Coronr J. MENTwill get In touch with the outside world DEPARTNEWC. Bnyder returned here tonight - with
two grim reminders of the Welllngtoa tomorrow or Monday. Dayton ano

W.II.K,i anffaraA hut little, the ToU- -

the Idaho atata Insane aaylum. located
at Blaokfoot. It embracea 622-acre-

all under cultivation1 except SO acres,
which It la expected td hava oleared
and In cropa this season. , A permanent
water right U owned by the atate suf-
ficient for the irrigation of this entire

catastrophe In the form of grips con' .h.i rival. wkii.h flnws through that
J lY.rm tutvnnA wash- -Ulnlng diamonds, watches and cash of

a total value of 26000 taken from the umaM w - .,

Doaies or ma suae victims. t.cu val-
uable Is tagged and catalogued and
Upon proper showing will bs turned

tag out roads.

RIVERS FALL IN

LEWIST0N VICINITY

tract. More than enough grain and hay
are raised for the uae of the Institution,
and this Is no small amount, as the
dairy herd alone numbdrs 64 head of

over to relatives of the dead.
Thirty Bodies Arrive.

cows. Besides, there are sheen, hoas. The bodies of 20 victims also reached AND DANGER IS O'ER"calves and horses sufficient to do the here tonight.
Deputy Coroner Borthwlck from

Wellington, wired his chief tonight: lln.l rtlanafoh ta Tha Jnnraal.1
Lewlston. Idaho. March 8. The Snake"Terrible storm raging. Impossible to

keep the trail open. All the bodies are and Clearwater rivers both fell a little
during the night, and it Is believed theIn eare places. Work or recovery

stopped by the storm. All the Injured
are doing well. Plenty of provision
here. Will leave with IS more bodies

crest of the flood Is passed. Cold wlnfli
and a clear sky promise to check the
floods on the prairies, and sero weathel
Is reported from mining camps along
the headwaters of the Clearwater.

Truffin la atlU InAaflnltelv ausoended.

as soon aa it la safe to start"
Ared Ghoul In Jail.

His shoulders bent with years and
toll, Robert Roberts, gray haired and only the Camas Prairie and Grangevtlle
scarred with the battle or a long lire.
Is in the county Jail here charged witn

lines being in operation, mew suaes
are being reported almost constantly
along the Clearwater line and the Ripa- -the meanest and most gruesome of all

crimes robbing the dead. rta branch.

work for the Institution.
.Garden Supplies Tables.

The garden is another Important fea-
ture; here is raised sufficient vegeta-
bles for the 'needs of the inmates, and
in some Instances a surplus, From an
acre and a quarter .of, ground, 38 tons
of cabbage was grown; from this sev-
eral barrels of kraut was made. It
has been used freely on the tables dur-
ing the fall and winter, and still there
will be a surplus of IS or 20 tons
which will be disposed of, and at the
present market price will bring a good
flguro. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

tons of stock carrots were grown on a
small tract of about three acres; these
are be tug used for cow feed in the
dairy. Forty bushels of navy bean
were grown on less than an acre, and
from one acre there was harvested 800
buwhels of onions.

The orchard, consisting of 22 acres,
is principally apples and prunes, with
a number oc trees of other varieties.

There has recently been completed
for the use. of the Institution by far
the flqest barn In the state, if not th
entire northwest. The legislature made
an appropriation of $5000 for this
building. The bam is 66x128.. fee.
From the grade to the square of wall it
has a height of 27 feet. It is built of

' Roberts was arrested at Wellington. The electrlo line from Moscow to
Spokane was open yesterday, and ar-
rangements were being made to run

According to the officials who arrest-
ed him, be was caught In the act of
stealing a watch from the body of 8oL
t'ohen, an Evorrtt victim of the anow-slld- e.

Northern Paclflo trains over It. but
washouts near Palouse blocked it again
today.

PULLMAN ESTIMATESWATERS IN LAKE

LOSS AT QUARTER OF

MILLION DOLLARS

(Soocttl nUnitrh to Tht JoaraaL)
Pullman. Wash., March 6. The flood

WASHINGTON RISE;
DAMAGE IS HEAVY

(Special Dlapitek to Tb Journal. )
Seattle, March 6. The extreme high

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
FOR

LITTLE WOMEN, MISSES AND GIRLS

We have devoted the entire third floor of our store
and have now on display

TAILORED SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

TAILORED WAISTS, RAINCOATS

We will maintain the same high standard in
this department as has given us supremacy

in our Men's and Boys' Department Always at
modest prices.

a

We invite an early inspection.

EVERY GARMENT THIS SEASON'S

PRODUCTION.

water record of Lake Washington was Is now believed to be entirely over and
reckoning of the damage has begun.
Everv hour shows greater loss and theraised last night when the water ele

total for Whitman county Is now be

concrete, the outside wall above the
ground being 12 and 14 inches in thick-nan- a.

There are 2G6 patients in the institu-
tion, of which 168 are mules and 97
females.

lieved to be close to $2,000,000. Every
town has suffered. Colfax ranks first
with a loss close to $1,000,000. Pullman
comes second with fully $250,000. Whit
man county has lost $250,000 in bridges
and damages to roads.EIGHTY DEAD 10 The railroads have suffered heavily.
the O. R. & N. being the heaviest loser

vated two lncnes. Private docks around
the lake are submerged and many have
been torn to pieces where exposed to
wind and waves. Already damage
around the shores of Lake Washington,
estimated at several thousand dollars,
has been wrought.

Leschi pavilion and the Anderson
Steamboat company's dock at Leschi
Park, which stand about six feet above
water when the lake Is normal, are now
level with Its surface. Waves are wash-
ing the floor of the pavilion and ham-n-erln- g

the dock. It Is said by lake men
that a high wind will cause the wreck of
both.

The sawmills are making no attempt
to start. Crews have been laid off till
the high water recedes.

and the Inland Electric line second. Of
18 bridges between Colfax and Pullman,

PLAYED HERO IN on the O. R. & N., but one Is uninjured

DEAFNESS CUREDDEATH'S SHADOW

By New Discovery
(Continued from Page One.) 'I have demonstrat-

ed that deafness can
be cured." Dr. Guy
Clifford Powell.

SECOND RELIEF
TRAIN ARRIVES

AT COLFAX, WASH.
(Special DUu.trh to Tha Journal.

soon as the news reached Revelstoke
the fire boll was Hounded and within
half nn hour a relief train wns carry-
ing physicians and nurn's to Rogers
1'fis The roar of the elide w.is heard
it Glacier, nearly fh'e miles away, and

tise residents of that town hurried to uonax, wash., March 6. Colfax Is
The secret of how

to use the mysteri-
ous and invisible na-
ture forces for the
cure of Deafness and

rapidly recovering from the flood and
much headway was mado today toward
cleaning up the debris. The reiief train
from Spokane reached here last night
about ten o'clock and the supplies were
distributed to the needy this morning
Hie O. R. & N. has ths track well
cleared between here and .Spokane and
another relief train arrived this after-
noon.

The O. R. & N. has a crew of 250
repairing the track. The relief com-
mittee has reported all the needed and
their wants have been supplied. The
worst in need were those living: in what

Head Noises has at last been discov-
ered by the famous Physlptan-Sclentls- t,

Dr. Guy Clifford PoweJL Deafness and
Head Noises disappear as if by magic
under the use of this new and wonder-
ful discovery. He will send all who
suffer from Deafness and Head Noises
full Information how they can be cured,
absolutely free, no matter how long
they have been deaf, or what causedtheir deafness. This marvelous Treat-
ment Is so simple, natural and certain
that you will wonder why It was not
discovered before. Investigators are
astonished and cured patients them-
selves marvel at the quick results. Any
deaf person can have full information
how to be cured oulckly and cured to

trie assistance of the slide vict.ms. Cal-
vary, beaver' anil Kamloops responded
wllh equal promptness, sending 150 men,
doctors and nurses on special trains.

The railroad officials at the scene
wired back tonlghC that they were too
busy to send details but their dispatches
Imlirated that they found an almost
hopeless condition. They said about
I0 workmen were in the path of the
nvalanche nnd that 62 were missing.

The track at the scene of the disas-
ter Is a new detour from the old line
of the Canadian Pacific, and this fact,
It Is said, may account for the catas-
trophe. At nearly all the places where
miowslides might bo expected the track
was protected by snow sheds, but the
sheds had not been completed at this
I oint, having been projected for the
; n sont year.

Fears for the safety of passengers On

LEADING
CLOTHIERkBmBalamaja1ailaaaaajaB aaaaaj

is. known as Russian town. They were
len nearly destitute. Mayor Llppit
has received many offers of assistance
from all parts of the country but has stay cured at home without investing a

cent. Write today to Dr. Guy Clifford
Powell, 6135 bank bldg., Peoria, 111,
and get full Information of thi naw

declined them all. as since the bedding
was received from Spokane, not much
else is needed. anawonaerrui aiscovery, absolutely frea

lSi file Monthlost Tryii
After the tedious strain of winter, whirh thi TOE MAM MMD)March, with its raw, rough winds and uncertain weather, is a month of extreme dan-

ger, especially to those who have allowed their systems to run down and have not kenttheir blood rich and healthy.

DTTAVmcT? brai--
n with.theworlJ's greatest tonic stimulant, DUFFY'S

t . wintn enncnes tne Diooa ana makes it course more auicklv 7Tw-- 6., wv .,. vuuua new tiaaucs, aius aigesxion, quicicens tne heart s action, pre
vents decay and fortifies the system against disease germs. LTOMMA.JMCures La Grippe. Doctor Recommends.

"I am 78 years of age and am. trou-
bled with dyspepsia and a weak heart
Every day before meals I take a des-
sertspoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in sugar and water, and get
the best results. Tour Malt agrees with
my stomach better than any other malt WML

Lung' Trouble.
"After having been afflicted with aserious case of lung trouble and usedmany remedies without resultIn fact.I was unable to do any work whateverfor two months Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey was recommended and I com-

menced taking the same. I desire tostate that I am entirely cured, having
been pronounced so by my physician.
This testimonial is conscientiously giv-
en and, without any solicitation what-
soever. I consider this the greatest
medicine of tha nrtmni aaa w.i

il May
"I used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

after a severe attack of La Grippe, and
cheerfully testify to the beneficial ef-
fects resulting therefrom. I also firm-
ly believe that its use as directed will
prevent the recurrence, of this dread
disease. It is an excellent tonic and
the best whiskey for use In the family
that I know of W. I M. Austin, 31
W. Baker st, Atlanta, da.

Grippe and Pneumonia.
"I hereby wish to add my testimonial

to the medical worth of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey 'In cases where ote is
completely run down; from Grippe and
Pneumonia. I lately had attacks of
both, and have never been so much
benefited as by Its use, and I cheer-
fully recommend It as a medicine to
every one. I am now In my 76th year
and have never received such relief. It
makes one feel like a new person."

Mrs. M. E. Dillon, Salem, Va.

Clarke, Bluefield, W. Va.
Tonic Stimulant.

"This Is to certify that I hava

or rye whiskey I used before. Tour
whiskey is a general tonio and stim-
ulant and a promoter of good diges-
tion." Dr. V. Caillat, Argos, Ind.

Vigorous at 82.
"For about two years I have been

using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and
it haa been of great benefit to me. I
was all run down and debilitated and
nothing seemed to build mo up. I read
in the Boston Globe about Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey and thought it would be
Just the right thing for me,, and have
found it so. I am 82 years of ae."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and I have
no nesitancy to say that for a tonic
stimulant it has no equal. Not only
this, but it is pleasant to the taste and
free from the principles which char-
acterize the majority of tonic stimul-
ants which make them so underslr-able.- "

E. William Anderson, Summit-vlll- e,

Tenn.
To Any Part of GroundsWarren Cutler, Woburn, Mass.

No Grand Stand CItargewhlsbetrDaffy's
is the greatest strength-builde- r and tonic-stimula- nt known to medicine. By its invigorating effect upon th

It ispnysiiai wiu ucivuus macs n rcuuuus tne weaxenea tissues, m a gradual, healthy, natural manner.

Street Cars Every 2 Minutes Special Trains Union
Depot Every 15 Minutes Beginning at Noon

wonderful remedy in tne prevention and cure or consumption, pneumonia,
grippe, bronchitis, coughs, colds, asthma, malaria, low fevers and all wast-
ing, weakened and diseased conditions if taken as directed. It is invaluable
for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and
sustains the system, is a promoter of health and longevity, makes the old
feel young and keeps the oung strong.

If in need of advice, write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, N. Y stating your case fully. Our doctor will send
you advice free, together with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, con-
taining rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be
without, and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters received from
men and women in all walks of Efe, both old and young, who have been cured
and benefited by the use of this great medicine and who continue to enjoy
good health. It is sold by druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct, $1.00 per
large bottle- - --J)


